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(a) (Edema following malaria People of all ages were affected. There was a history of low-grade pyrexia of several months' duration, but for the last fortnight or so there had been a gradual onset of cedema of the feet and legs. Splenic enlargement was present, and also a moderate degree of anaemia and emaciation. The bowel action was usually normal, and the urine was clear with only a trace of albumin. Special points (i) Needle (C) must be fine. One of large bore will not work, and the fluid will keep on dripping through it.
(ii) Large cannulae supplied in the transfusion set are useless and are not to be used. I cannot see any relationship between scabies and oedema due to causes other than nephritis except the famine and non-availability of medical attention in the early stages of various diseases that followed it.
